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Are you looking for alternatives to traditional chlorine tablets?

 Hayward’s AquaRite 900 can be added to your existing pool equipment making it as easy 
as 1,2,3 to convert your pool from chlorine to mineral salt. Install, add minerals and turn the unit 
on. Simple! Make as much natural chlorine as you need, while eliminating the use of tablets, 
shock and algaecide. Additionally, Hayward offers their HydroRite UVO3 system which is a 
combination UV and ozone unit that works with your choice of sanitizer to drastically reduce 
your overall chemical usage and destroy 99.9% of all bacteria. What are you waiting for? Ask us 
how you can start enjoying truly pristine water!

Feel like your swimming season isn’t long enough?

 If you have ever felt like Summer flies by and it’s once again time to close the pool, you 
should consider a Hayward Summit XL heat pump. Enjoy spending more time with family and 
friends by adding months to your swimming pool use. All Summit XL models  provide thermally 
efficient heat pump technology that reduces energy consumption. With Hayward’s industry 
leading warranty, 5 years on parts and 2 years on labor, why delay?

Wish there was a way to control your pool remotely?

 Introducing the Hayward VS Omni variable speed pump line with Smart Pool Control, 
allowing you to do just that! These pumps can be easily installed on existing pools giving you 
the freedom to control up to four functions (pump, heater, pool lights) from your smartphone, 
computer or voice control. This affordable automation is capable of 90% savings on energy 
costs per year.

To find out more about these quality Hayward products visit
hayward-pool.com

PRE-SEASON POOL CHEMICAL SALE
Offer expires April 30, 2018

TERMS
10% discount offered on chemicals listed.

Offer good only when check, cash or credit card for full amount is included with order.
Added Advantage - Free Delivery to be included at time of pool opening if done by
Hat City Pools technicians.

Name_________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
City________________________State______________
Phone ________________________________________
Email _________________________________________
Credit Card No._________________________________ Exp. Date __________
Signature ____________________________________Billing Zip Code ______________

My payment for $___________is enclosed for above order         Security Code:________________

Total = $
Less 10% = $
Net Total = $

6.35% Sales Tax = $
TOTAL DUE WITH ORDER = $

(Check One)
 Please Deliver With Opening     

Will Pick Up
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Qty.  Description  Cost Each = Total
 Mineral Springs Beginnings 27.9lbs.  $33.95

 Mineral Springs Renewal (case of 6)  $89.70

 25 lb. BioGuard 1” Silk Tablets  $129.95

 15 lb. BioGuard 1” Silk Tablets   $84.95

 8 lb. BioGuard Smart Sticks  $51.95

 18 lb. BioGuard Smart Sticks  $105.95

 30 lb. BioGuard Smart Sticks  $159.95

 25 lb. 3” Silk Tabs (New Sunshield Technology)  $109.95

 1 qt. BioGuard Backup Algicide  $24.95

 1 qt. BioGuard Algae All 60  $25.95

 1 qt. BioGuard Banish  $31.95

 12 lb. Box BioGuard Burn Out 3 (Extreme)  $54.95

 25 lb. BioGuard Calcium Hypochlorite (Granular) CLC3  $93.95

 2 lb. BioGuard Smart Shock  $13.95

 2 lb. BioGuard Smart Shock (6 pack)  $79.95 
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